
TWO MORE OUT OF THE GAME

Berwick and Munn Are Dropped from the

Lilt of Nebraska Foot Ball Flayers.

BOTH INJURED IN PRACTICE GAMES

an tVnarler Was Badly Stnnnen
Phyatelaa Ha Hard Warlt ta

Heaters II Im to Co.

LINCOLN. Oct 14. (Special.) Coach
Booth ha encountered another run of hard
luck In his leadership of foot ball afflr.
The loae of the Colorado game, after the
westerners had been so fairly and squarely
outplayed, and the disability of six of his
'varsity men, have been followed by the
Injury of still other players. Borwlck, sub
quarter, and Munn. sub end, are the latent

to be placed on the hospital Hat. Barwick

vii badly stunned by a blow on the head,

although there was no manifestation of his
Injury until the practice waa over. Then
he became bewildered mentally and the
team physician Inborcd over him most of

the night to bring him bock to complete

consciousness. Booth, fenrs to allow Bar-wic- k

to get back into the game and has
ordered hln permanent retirement. Munn's
Injury was, nothing serious, his trouble be-

ing due to an old affection, but Its mani-

festation has Induced Booth U strike
Munn's name from the foot ball roll.

Captain McDonald, quarter of the scrubs,
has been transferred to the 'varsity to take
Barwick's place. Booth still has two sub
ends, so the retirement of, Munn will not
be an Irreparable loss.

Manager Davis his secured suitable rail-

road rates and an excursion of several hun-

dred student rooters will accompany the
Cornhuskers to Omaha Saturday of this
week for the Creighton game. Booth Is
planning to use three or four substitutes in
the Creighton game, as a few of the regu-

lars now on' the hospital list cannot hope
to get back Into the game before the end
of next week.

Bender Base Hall Captain.
Attention from foot boll in athletic circles

at Nebraska university bus been switched
for the moment by the selection by the
athletlj boar! of John A. Bender to the
captaincy of the base ball club for the sea-

son of 1906. Besides being the mosl bril
liant foot ball halfback ever produced at
Nebraska, Bender is also a star at bnso
bail. For the last three cars he has caugnt
the Cornhusker twirler and bis wo k has
been superior to that of any other mitt
artist ever playing on a Nebraska team.
His throwing wing Is as good as many of
the best catchers in professional circles and
opposing base runner have found that he
can line the ball to the bases with almost
une.-nn- g proficiency. Besides being a su-

perb catcher Bender Is also a baso runner
of rars merit and for the last two 'year
he has purloined more bases than any other
man on the Nebraska team. He Is also a
heavy batter, and, In short, has been cred-

ited by Nebraska rooters with being the
most valuable player on the team. Student
hall his selection as captain with signs of
worm approval, and under his leadership
the Cornhuskers are expected to continue
the winning base ball gait which has
reigned uninterruptedly for the last several
yetrs. . ...- v . -

Creighton.
Boone
Klppe
Cuscaden.,...
Cain
Pelepey ..
V. Lampheer
Kehoa.. ,

Callahan
C. lAt'iphier.
CuV.on.
Donnhue- -
Thcrne..

lb.
Turner,

w4 i

Position.,." Nebraska.
... lefrend Johnson

left tackle ,...,...C. Mhboii
.'left guard Vi.i.l Bnrta... - .....
right ..
right tackle .

. . right end ...
quarterback .

. halfback R.
halfback L. .

fullback

.....Bpoer

Robinson
.Benedict
...Bender
...Fenlon

Re:eroe. Frank Crawford: umpire. Doo
Treynor. v

CLEVELAND '.WIN" THE

Plttabnrgr Nationals Are Defeated Foar
. f , . . to One. '

PITTSBURG. Oct. 14. By winning to-
day's game Cleveland took the post-seaso- n

eiies from Pittsburg.- Five games were
two Were tied and of the otherflayed,Cleveland captured two. Today's

tame was a fine up to the seventh
nnlng. Attendance, 3,620. Scorer

CLEVELAND. . PITTBBURO.

Vln.on, II.... I 0
Bradlar, lb.. I I I M
nick, rl 4 0
Lalola, lb.... 1 I 0
Btovall,

Lu.h, cl....
Bemli, e..,
Hw ....

Totals...

Cleveland

fla

center
guard

Q.

R.H.O.A.K

11 1

1 1 t I 1

.. 1 1 1,0 0

.. 1 t 1 0..110
u i i

.Mills

....Burns

.Mason.

SERIES

content

R.H.O.A.E.
ri.rk.. II.... 0 1 1 4
ttpaumont,. cl 0 0 1 0 0
Mrtlorm'k. 0 1 0 0
Wagner, (a... 1 1 1 4 0
Hran.0M. lb A 1 I 1

Lrarb. lb.... t I 1
Rlti-b.r- . lb.. 0 0 110Phalpi. e 0 0 I 0
Robert'lIU, 0 1 f 10Fluhartj. p., 0 0 0 0 0

Totali 1 I 17 II i
...0 9 0 0 0 0 2 2 04

Pittsburg .....0' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Two-bas- e hits: Wag:ie.. Bemla. Three- -

base hit: Lush. Sacrlllce hits: Phelps,
Lush. Stolon bases: Flick (2). Double

SKIN HUMORS

BLOODJUMORS

Spssdily, Permanently and

: Economically Cured
,

byCuticura

WHEHAILELSE FAILS

Complete External and
Internal Treatment

Price One Dollar

In tbe treatment of torturing, dliflg-arin- f,

Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy sod scrofulous humors of ths
gkln, soalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cutlcnra Soap, Ointment and Pills havs
been wonder iully successful. Even ths
most obstinate) of constitutional hu-
mors, such as bad blood, scrofula. In-

herited and contagious humors, with
loss of hair, glandular swelling, nicer- -
ous patche in the throat and mouth,

. tor eyes, copper-coloure- d blotches, as
well as bolls, carbuncle, scarry, sties,
ulcers and sores arising from au lmpurs
condition of the blood, yield to ths
Cutlcura Treatment, when all other
remedies fall.

And jjreater still, If possible, Is ths
wonderful record of, cures of torturing,
dlaflirarlng humor among Infants and
children. Ths suffering which Cutlears
Kemedles have alleviated among ths
younjr. snd ths comfort they have af-

forded worn-ou- t and worried parents,
have led to their adoption la countless
homes ss priceless curatives for the
skin and blood. Infantile and birth hu-

mors, milk crust, acalled head, scsema,
rashes snd every form of Itching, scaly,
pimply sain and scalp humors, with loss
of hair, of Infancy and childhood, are

peedhy, permanently and economically
cured when all other remedies suitable
for children, snd even ths beat phy-

sicians, fall. '

UliMlhnl ba orW. 'Pattella
!'

rl

Av rwttar L..M, I'lMftt Cr.. ta Ti-

ee aa " Um

pisv: ClnrK to Warner to Rltchey. First
bsee on nulls: Off Rohertsllle. 2; of? F -

hertv. 1; off H, I. Struck out: By Rob-ertatl-

6; by Flaherty. 1; by H', s;"l;s.
Off Kobertallle. 1 In eight Innings: off hla-hert- y.

1 In one Inning. Time: 1:60. Um-

pire : Klem. ,

St. totals Rational Wla.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. M --After losing three

straight games, the St. Louis National
league team today struck a batting rally
and after winning the cor.test by scoring a
run In tr.e seventh Inning, overwhelmed the
Bt. Iouls Americans In the ninth Inning
and scored five runs, before they were re-

tired. One of fbe features was a home run
by Hutler with two on bases. The Amer-
icana have won three and the Nationals
two of the series, whlfh consists of seven
game Attendance, 1,000. Score:

NATIONALS. AMERICANS.
R. HO. A. 1.1 R.H.O.A.B.

rirr.ll. Jb...O J t I flBnrkMt, II... 0 1 1

Sh.nn.n. II.. 1 'HHdrlc. cl.. 1

lb.. I I 11 0 Wallan, m,. 1 T I 0

Brain, ib I I f 1 Hyn. rl.... 1 1 1

emoot, el.... 1 1 t lb..... tilllunl"T7, n. I l rionra, ...
Slur, u 1 1 I 4 I Mann, JD ... v i i
Butlftr. C 1 I 1 1 lnn, c v . .

T.jlor, p I I I e.Fuy. p 1 4

Toti .lunu 4i Toui t in I I

Nationals 0 00100iQB--g
Americans .0 00I000WO- -

Earned runs: Nationals, 4. iwo-oas- e

hits: Brain, Heckley. Home run: Butler.
Double pluy: Brain to Farrell to Berkley.
I'aHsed bail: Butler. Bases on balls: Off
Peltv. 2: off Taylor. 3. Struck our.: y
Polty, 4; by Taylor, 3. Left on bases:
tlonalx. 2. Americans. 7. Time: 1:55.

Na
Ira--

plres: Zearfoss and Sudhoft.

B VENTS ON THE BINNING TRACKS

Lady Corns Wins tn Fordnnsn Handi
cap at Morris Park.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Lady Uncas. at
to 1. won the Fordham handicap, seven
furlongs. t Morris park today. ay
I'ncas broke In front and making all the
pace won eartly by seven lengths. Oisau

. v.... . T.aillilnn Vdnesday In theW"u , , .. ..
Champagne staKcs, was som
James Brady for the price of $26,000. Re- -

"UFlrit rsce, six furlongs and a half: South
Trimble ( to 2) won. Knight of Rhodes
second, Court Maid third. Time: 1:21.

Second race, six furlongs and a hair.
Bank to 6) wrm, Thirty-thir- d second, R.
L. Johnston third. Time: 1:22.

Third race, one mile and a hair or
Withers course: Caughnawaga (J., J.0..20'
won Mnlor Uangerfleld second, Midship-
man third. Time: 2:38.

Fourth race, six furlongs and a halt.
Right and True (4 to 1) won. Rob Roy sec-on- a,

Daisy Green third. Time: 1:21.

Fifth race, the Fordham handicap, seven
furlongs: Lady I'ncas tM, W. ravls, 3 to
1 and even) won, New York (90. Sterling. 10

to 1) second. Graceful (9, Crlmmlns, lo to
6) third. Time: 1:27.

Sixth race, the Withers mile: Bartender
(M. Crlmmlns, 7 to 1) won, Water Pansy
second, Tom Lawson third. Time: 1:4U4.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Results at Wt,rth:
First race, six furlongs: Lem Reed (8 to

1) won, Sunny Shore second, Duncan third.
1

Second race, one mile and fifty yards:
Aggie Lewis (2 to 1) won, Trlumpher sec-

ond, Dod Andersor. third. Time: l:4o.
Third race, six furlongs: Frontenao (6 to

5) won, J. W. O'Neill second, Nannie Hodge
third. Time: 1:13H- -

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Carat (11 to 5) won. Burning Glass second,
Harnev third. Time: 1:46.

F fth race, one mile ana seventy
Clausus (10 to 1) won. Scotsman second,
Jigger third. Time: 1:46.

Sixth race, five furlongs and a hair: Sin-

cerity Belle (17 to 6) won, Black Art sec-
ond. Dundnll third. Time: 1:0SH.

ST. LiUUlB, Oct. 1. Kesiilia ii asviiuai
park: .

First race, six furlongs, selling: Felix
Mosses (6 to 5) won, Tender Crust second.
T r, h.m ,hlr Tim,' X'AAXL.

Second race, one mile, selling: i rosim y
to 2) won. Lookaway second, Bt. Paris
third. Time: 1:43.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Colonel
White (4 to 5) won. Terns Rod second,
Pameron third. Time: 1:1BH- -

Fourth race, seven furlongs, selling:
(6 to 1) won. King Rose second.

One More thl'd. Time: l:Tt. ,
Fifth race, one m!le. selling:' Turrando

(17 to 1) won! Reglnla seconJ. Dr.- Riley
third. Time: l:42tt.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-I- n:

Oudennrde (5 to 1) won, Hucena sec-
ond. Ulrdwood third. Time: 1:6H.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 14. Results at Elm
Rlrtgo park: .

First race, flv furlongs: Ara 10 to 1)
won, Macene second, Martin Doyle third.
Time: 1:05. .'

Seoond race, one mile: Balnt- - Tammany
6) won, Honolulu second, Stunts third,?to 1:46. .. . .f ; -

Third race, five furlongs and a hajf: Van
Ness X2 to 1) won, ,.W. R. Condon second.
Precious Stone third. Time: 1:10. '

Fourth race. Sprint handicap, consola-
tion, five furlongs an.l a half: Tom Shelly
(10 to 1) won. . Taxe? second, Loretta M

Fifth race, steeplechase, one mile snd a !

Mrs. urannan .(.to t) wonianarter: Creolin third. Time: ,2:40V.
Sixth race, one mile: Durbar (6 to 1)

won. May Holllday second, Gus Strauss
third. Time: 1:46H-- ,

,

HARNESS RACING AT LEXINGTON

Close ol Meeting; Dprlnp: Which Six
World's Records Were Broken.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 14. --Today closed I

the ten days' trotting meeting at Lexlng- -

ton, during which nearly J75.000 was dlstrlo- -
u ted In stakes and purse races, six world's
records were broken and several stake rec--
ords were lowered. The favorites won the
three races on today' card in three straight i

heats.
In the first heat of the 2:30 class, pacing, '

Royal Bell, a hay geld I tin owned by G. H.,t
Camp of Oswego. N. Y., and driven Dy
George Swisher, fell dead at the distance
flag.. Royal Bell was by Maple Pole. The
betting on him was 8 to 1 before the race.
The other drivers noticad that he was puff
ing hard in the stretch, but he was a close i

second to Nancy H. Just before the dls- - j

tance flag was reached he suddenly dropped
dead and fell again: the fence, breaking
through It and smashing the sulky. Bwlsher
was thrown from hla seat, but sustained
only a small injury. The horse was valued

t i,ouo.
Tom Axworthy, who performed the won

derful feat of distancing his rivsls and
winning the McDowell stake In one heat,
won the 2:26 class, trotting. The Axworthy
gelding had no trouble at any time in keep- -
ng in rront or me Duncn. nummaries:
The Stoll. 219 class, trotting, for

olds,-purs- $2,000. three In five:
Snyder McGregor, ch. by Oilman

Mcuregor (tsenyon) i l i
Alexander, b. g. (Geers) 8 2 I
Hall Fry. b. g. (Foote) 8 8 8

oily Bachelor, n. g. (Hnearj t
Time: z:ustt, z:o'4. :si.2:20 clans, pacing, purse 81,000, three In

five:-
Nnncy H . hlk. m., by Gametta

Wilkes (Hudson) 1 1 1

Bourbon, b. g. (Francis) 8 2 2
Mamie Klngsley. b. g. (Dean) 4 8 3
Flinch, b. g. (Whitehead)..... ....... .3 6 ds
Loleta, rn. m. (Burton) S 4 ds
Rnval Bell. b. g. (Swisher) Fell dead

Time: 2:1114. 2:13. 2:0.
2:26 class, trotting, purse 81,000, three In
ve: '

Tom Axworthy, ro. g., by Axworthy
(Sanders) 1 1 1

Maud Maxane. b. m. (Snow)...- 2 8 2
Rllx. b. m. (Grundy) 6 .8 8
Csarlna Dawson, b. m. (Clark) 8 4 4
Clown, br. g. (F.ngleman) 4 6 6
Loho, blk. g. (Henyon) 6 d

Time: 8:13V, M, U:1SV. .'

WOMEN'S GOLP TOURNAMENT

Hiss Bishop aad Mrs. Bastard
Flael Roand Toaay.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 14. MUa
ainia BiHhop ot the Brooklawn Country
club, tirltlgeport. Conn., and Mrs. K, b.
6antord of Kri Country ciub, Orange, N.
J., will meet tomorrow on tne una or me
Merion Cricket cluo to decide the woman's
golf championship of the United States.
MIhb Bishop bus on several occasions tig- - I London

red prominently In cliamplonsoip buniesi, i Sution .
ut Mrs. bunfoid occupies the honor ol a I riroiileaf

semi-nnaii- ior ine oris nme. air. d.iii- - Nolsou
oral vicioiies nave oeen aiinuuiauie o ! Hull
irr sulendld approaching and deadly put. I

tmS- - . . , ' , Totals
Miss xiisnop, un me oiner nurni, nee

played a splendid long gume, while her
Ulting nas snown conKiaerauio ruggeuneas.
lias Bishop a experience in tne cnain-loneh- lp

tournament is expectea to help
er comtiderablv tomorrow. The summary

of the match play follows:
Championship, semi-nna- i:

Mrs. K. 8. Banford.- - Orange, beat Miss
Pauline Mackuy, Oakley, and 6 - to
play.

Flay

MISS UPTVEinn. oimiu, nnm.i.wii, uvji
Miss K. C. clarity. Fall River, and a
to play.

Miu Dod, the EnvlL.h champion, met
with another defett today, when ehe pliyed
off the tie match wltn Mies Lkiuifc van-derhu- ef

of Ardaley and MIm Harriet Cur
tis of Esex county- lor ine iwo iropnivs
offered by the United States Gclf aaxorla-i- i,

.n tn tha uuullfvlna airok. play round.
Tliey hadMied on Monday with M and this
afternoon Miss Vartderhnef and Mlsi Did

i -- a a ,v)iiri tima at lui ror ine eiKnieen
holea. In tbe play off both negotiated the
nineteenth hole lu alx. aim Mli-- a under- -
huvf aecurwl tue twentiein note anu ine
flr.t nrlae with a four to Mla Dod six.
Mlas vurilS Kiroppeu uui m. uie .litouhJ ' -

Mia RmllJ Ixrkwood of Lexington and
Mla MolileTAdania of Wollat"n won the
cupa, the gl- n merion i. ru aai nuu,
onrre.1 In ttle bent ball fourom contfst
with the scire ol L Miss Dod and Mla

r
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,THB nELIABLB STORE.

at
neece lined garments that you

80c AND 75c MEN'S
can t duplicate for less than 50c to olce Saturday. 2Cat

76c MEN'S NIGHT ROBE8 In heavy outing flannel and extra
length choice Saturday, at '

8100 BHIRTS AND DRAWERS In fine natural wool and camel's
. . , in .a isit anaolo I Re t linlnV. HI. ...4..anair ppienuiu vniucs v r. .

$2.00 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS Ih heavy s hair shirts have ,5()
double front and buck, drawers double seat-spec- ial, at

60c MEN'S SUSPENDERS Fine lisle web-t- he greatest value you 25C
can find choice, at .'

26c HOSE--In heavy wool and fleeceJJnbotli f";" at, br'- - ...12iC
a regular 25c value a rousing

Sheet Music
Sale

We will place on sale
Saturday and Monday some
of the latest popular pieces
at 9c per copy, by mail Wc.

FUNNY FOLKS
IN T0KI0
THE CIRCE WALTZES
FOXY SAM
UNCUS
SOCIAL LION WALTZES
THE SYCAMORE
FLOWERY KINGDOM

and a greaf many others at this
price.

Peggy from Paris Music,
copy, by mail 16c.

Special
STAR DANCE FOLIO, 35c,

by mail Vic.

CROWN DANCE FOLIO, 35c,
by mail 42c.

Regular price of folios Is 75c.

Neale
Hartley
Hughes
Bunks

15,

STOCK THE LARGEST, STYLES THE LATEST

niinuTV THE BEST. PRICES THE LOWEST

MEN'S FURNISHING
BARGAINS

UNDERSHlRTHeavy

camel

15c

these

Dressing

,49c

in

SPECIALS

Underskirts.
Clfin

Children's
Dresses....

Extra Special Shoe Sale
M"MTSa-'An- f wL. 1--

qaMPLES Included at this
New and styles In the ULTRA and GROVER SHOES, 3.50

at ,V",",-"'""'"VL':- f"'
All the late shapes In STETSON and LHUbai.ii onu,

$5.00. $3.50 and .,

Women's fine Vlcl. Kid, $2.25 value.
at

Women's fine Dongola. $1.50 valuo. at
Boys' and Youths' $1.50 Satin Calf Lace, at
Misses' and Chllds' $1.60 School Shoes, at...

JJ
Uu- -

Wool

price.

Men's Satin Culf $1.60 Bluchers, at......
Womeh's Carpet 35c value," ;

at ....... .....v.... ..'.i.
Infants' nt Soft Sole Shoes, all '

at v..

Infants' nt Moccasins,

Misses' and Child's' $1.00 Dongola Lace Shoes,
Ltttle Gents' $1.X) Satin Calf Laoe Shoes, at
rkiM.' Hind Turn Donaola Shoes, button or lace, at,
From 9 to 10 Women's nt P61nt Slippers, turn soles, -

'' ' ' '
Omaha 'agents for the 8TET S on! JOHN

for and the ULTRA and Shoes for Women; -

Shoes

WE SELL HATS
hava the style and combi-

ned-The Imperial and T Of)
Tiger........... ...

The ChampiOA $150 and the Rod Rover $2.00

hats are for style and quality. They are
peers In their clas. We have tne exclusive agency

for Omaha.
SAMPLE JIATS in all blooks, worth up rt C -t-

o $2. 60 choice Saturday, ,3Cau

,0 n ,
7o I

Fancy T tn your
Pnn. Vanev peraa tum D.ir.4flj 1UB. "Sugar V00

1 qt. can best Syrup JHc
1 qt. can best Borghuro 70
1 pint Jelly """,L",5
Good Uncolored Japan Tea,
Mocha and Juva Coffee if
Choice California Prunes, lb..3lAo
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb.. 6c
Evaporated Peaches, lb . bo
Choice Mulr Peaches, lb 8

Fancy Crawford Peaches, Jb...luoV.ranApatnH Annies. lb....TMiO
New California Seedless Raisins 6o
Fancy New ........20c
New Evaporated. BlucEberrlee,

per pound .V''1??
New Three Crown Raisins, lb..
Cmikles. the vcxy best, worth

15o pound, 8 pounds for -o

7 'cEgg-O-S-

slson

Zimmerman
Totals

fff fULi'-- l JVga issialiiAW

j

WITH TUB

a-.- v,. nnwllng association alleys
.in m iiue contest the BIhck " $7,0U0.

winning two games oi u.eby

lb.

nlayed. Soore
BLACK

1st. 2d.

1&6 2rt
200 2o4

'...! m
9:16

1st. Jd
149

;...1B7
170
18

....148

flnlahtna

$.653 Mr,

173
151
170
12
182

2.615

Tnaiia at Saperlor

Sd. Total.
13
178
175
Kll
15
832

3d.
12
171
16
178
179

426
bti- -'
637
65
UA

Total.
484
479
65
&o8
ms

..792 KM 886

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Oct 14 lSpeclal.-- At

the meeting of the Inter-Ut- . Te nnm
association, held at Sup. rlor. which ta t

arvl Kniisi.
and" Champs

won ths for doubles nd lnlea,mondson of Friend the cup for
h. o,.lrl weather 'the entriew - - - -umi.a . ......Mi.w,ere ivt large, tne mei w -

and will b be'd again ,h.
Borne nne lennia waa "mutt, the work of and Cuampe

being especially worthy of mention.

Whitney's Stable Is Sold.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14-- The entire racing

table or v. n nimw, w.i... - ---

raring this year uhrfer the and colors
ot 11. B. Duryea, wa sold at Morris park
today. The two atare of the rale were Art-
ful, veiniu-- r of the Futurity, and Tanya.

Harry P. Whitney, who paid 1U,0j4) $oj

EXTRA
Women's $2.00 Moire QQ

... ,
Women's 1.50

WraDDers. VUW
Women's $7.00 Silk 98

dersklrts, all colors... J

Women's
Sacques.

shapes

Slippers, -
colors,

at........'..

at

That

KATS.

Eomondson

$1.50

.;...'.

t
t.;.il..."...

:.!'

............

'and
Me,

.

Force
Neutrlta ,
Klin Dried Oats, per pound ...
Quail Outs. package...
Morgan's Sapollo ..
Arm and Hammer Soda

package Gold Dust ...

75c

2.50
1,59

98c
20c

15c
69c
39c

CROSSETt' MITCHELL
GROVKH

quality

unsurpassed

Kaspberrles

Edron'n Nebraska

98c
49c

19c

Pearllne, pnexage
Laundry Soaps, brands, bars for 2uo

Very best Ginger Snaps, per pound ....Sfto

t rrnn

Artful and r.000 for Ttuiya. Hearts
Hamburg-Admiratio- waaby

7Sk Mrs. Harry Whitney for
Sidney Paget Mmeola 111.

Burley.
who second Tradition
Eastern handicap, went Jynnl'0

Duryea. $6,000

Whitney
for $4,000 and jT paid for
Prince Hamburg.
for a total $83,600.

Twenty-s- U head

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Bridaet O'Connor.
Brldaet O'Connor 1018

2o
...

6o

2o

all 10

886

but

b.
to P. by

lor
ran to in

A. J.
H. B.

x . M V.
E. $8 6o0

ot

of
Twenty-fift- h street, died at o ciota ci.j
morning. For a long time sne' unere"
with a cancejr of the face. She was 63

years of age and lived for nearly 30

In Omaha with her late husband, Richard
O'Connor, died six weeke ago at the
age of 81. Mrs. O'Connor Is survived by the
following children: Edward O'Connor of

Oklahoma, Mrs. Rose Perfield of Seattle,
Mrs. W. C. Heacock. 2614 Rees street; John
p. O'Connor, who has been In the Omaha
post office nearly 17 years; Misses Catherine
And Emma of Omaha. The fu- -

.oruft-- a will he held at $ P. m. Sunday
- . a. r...r'. r.knti rhurch.
will be made at the Holy Bepulcher cem

etery.

rsaaril ot Wllllaaa R. Baker.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 14. (Speclal.)--

Th. Fremont Normal school was eosed
yesterday afternoon ana me siuurnie w

the faculty ol instuuuoa naa w j

-

The Best in Trunks,
Grips and Suit Cases

Can be found here; we carry
nothing but reliable makes and
our prices are purse pleaserB.

Trunks in sizes from $3.50
to $30

Suit Cases in leathers, $1.50
to $25

in just the style you want,
at 40c to $18
If you want the best poods

manufactured at the lowest
price visit our Trunk
Dept. Second Floor.

BARGAINS

SriTB-Three-qusr- ter

COMBINATION

Exceptional Values Children's Coats

Saturday

ripht time we r u Jiaaur "
STOCKS AT HALF TRICE. The entire stocks

ZIO & MILLER, Fourth street, New York, and IIITZINOER &

ZELENKO, Tenth street, York. These stocks ro on sale

Saturday The bargains in Children's Coats ever of

fered. Don't to them.
CHILDREN'S COATS Tn ages from 2 to

12 years, in great variety of col- - m n
ors and fabrics, worth up to g,fO
$4.00, at

COATS-A- ges 2 to 14 Injers-
eys and mixtures, 10 different ftQ
styles, worth up to $7.50. &,J3at

CHILDREN'S COATS-Ag- es 2 to 14 years.
In great variety of fine materials, 20 dif-

ferent styles and worth up to M (IO
$10.00 your choice
Saturday

LADIES' SAMPLE COATS

greatest bargains to be found. Tou
can't but recognize their value.
FINE KERSET trimmed,

satin lined, 27 Inches long, C slfl
$8.50 value J,iJSaturday :

HANDSOME KERSEY COATB-- 45 Inches
long, tririmed with stitched velvet and
handsomely finished through-- 1 f(
out-reg- ular value 1U.UU
Saturday price..

ELEGANT SAMPLE COATS In
handsomely finished and trimmed with

velvets of different color one of the very
nobbiest of the new season
styles-- at $25.00, $12.90, $s.90

down to

..7V4o
..7V4C
...
... (0
...
...160

....

$400,

o

South

years

all

all

$15.00

Properly Fitted

Glasses
can always be obtained in our

Optical Dept.,

fit the Lowest Cost

Big Millinery Furore
ladies9 Street

1,000 Trimmed Street Hats,
Ready-to-wea- r, worth three and four times

--cello..

HTpjrjpntrjirjj

paid

obtainable,

this price Saturday

bought Meddler-

-Hurley

Weldner

O'Connor

Grips

-- lengths

Broken Rice, per lb...
Nice Navy Beans, per lb
Pearl Tapioca, per lb
Sago, per lb
Farina, per lb

FRESH FRUIT.
Fancy Cooking Figs, per lb
Fancy Persian Dates, per lb......
Fancy Seedless Lemons, per dos.
Fancy Bweel oranges, pur uu.

2o

.103
.10c

better known to the students of the school

for the last eleven years than Mr. Baker,
who hauled their trunks and grips to the
dormitories. Fremont lodge No. 23, An-

cient Order of United Workmen, attended
in a body and the chapel, which seats

Rev. C. W.1.000 peop, was well filled.
Wever the eervlcea and the
singing was by the Normal quartet.

William Grimth.
ATLANTIC, la.. Oct.

William Griffith died at his

home In this city at 4:15 p. m. Dr. Griffith

waa one of the leading men of the city,

both business social circles, he being

a member of several of the leading
His death was very sudden. He arrived
home last Saturday from Meurasaa, ...

andwhich state he owns
went Physicians pronounced his
case appendicitis of acute form. He

leaves a but no children.

William S. Hill.
MAGNOLIA, la., Oct.

8. died here this wee --"'
He was born at Magnolia uciouer i,

brother I. P. Hill, ty

He was a
treasurer, and of rrana run, a iociu mer
chant. He leaves one oauanier, maun,
aa-e- Interment occurrea at tne Mag

nolia cemetery. He was Insured the
Modern of America for $3,000.

Deceased was av member of the Latter Day--

Saints' church.
tieorge Hsrlsaan

George Hartman Twenty-sevent- h street
and Ames avenue Thursday night after

the numDer or near., """"T"" " ,)ck for three weeks with typhoid
funeral of Willi- .- B. W-r. wh w ,

hem in tl,K- - business with hU father at 2005
that

75c JERSEY RIBBED SKWT8 Tn gray, reds and black, with assorted
colored borders worm ui to 75c Saturday, at. earn, 1JC8c and

$2.00 wool, light and heavy weight In
white and silver gray grut baigaln, l.nOat. suit..,

'75c SUITS Feece lined, perfect fittin-g- special KfiC
Saturday, at, ult

39c TO 60c VESTS AND ribbed. gray or white, 2SfJspecial, at, each ""t
75c VESTS AND PANTS Half rool. In all sixes good value at 76e AQn

special, at, each
39c BOYS' RIBBED VESTS ANI PANTS Extra heavy. all lOrsixes a great snap, at, per gfment

69c COMBINATION SUITS For ny and girls, fleece lined. all 10rsixes special. Saturday, at, eah JI

Just at the secure
sample of LIfcl

New
A. M. best

fail see

CHILDREN'S

The
help

0.!U

Dr,

bed.

wife,

Woodmen

inapCT. maat

THE LATEST IN WOMEN'S SUITS
Our New York resident buyer always gets

the latest, and we are receiving the most
benutlful new suits dally.
WOMENS' BUITS-- In 7 different styles In

fancy mixtures and plain colon ffgood values $18.00 our laCiUlprice Saturday
EQUISITB fcUITS--I- great variety

stvles only onie a kind and Q (fall worth up $35.00-y- our IO.U
$15"' FRENCH' VOILE' SKIRTS-Trtmm- ed

with tucks and stitched bnnds Q
tnffeta, the greatest bargain Q,Jf

$800 W AKIN O A N D D R BS 8 SKI RrTT
In fancy mixtures special Jt C1H
Saturday

THREE 'FUR&EMiiS
BEAVER AND MARTEN SCARFS-W- ell

worth $5.00 special for Satur- - 2.Q8
CONEY SCARF 72 inches long, vcr hand-

some great bargain 3.98' '
Or POSSUM MARTEN SCA RFsllSnlendld

value at $10.00-epe- clal for Satur- - g RQ
day at

WAISTS WAISTS WAISTS
Surplus manufacturer's stock purchase!

from Roth Co., New York.
100 DOZEN WAISTS In fine Albaross, fln-nrl- s

vesllnRS. etc., worth up QHC
$4 olce

. 3o
. 3c
. So
. Sc

. 6o

. 6c

,

In

to
as

.

of

14.
In

of

.

in.

In

In

In

at
of

of
to

t
of

"

at

OCTOBER M
Two car loads of Floor Cloth and prices,

at a bargain for cash. You reap the wlMt,

Floor Oil
1, 1H and 2 yards wide, all colors,

at, yard '

1, 1 and 2 yards wide, all colors,
at, yard

1, 1 and 2 yardj wide, all colors,
at, yarJ

Linoleum.
2 and i yards wide. SO styles, iv:

at. yard, 65c and

AYDELw

LADIES' FURNISHING

Grand Ribbon Sale
Saturday.

Think only peryard
Ribbons
Ribbon worth....
Ribbons

Taffeta Fancy
Ribons.

Stclal Handkerchief

each
Haikerchiefs worth.. .

Haflkerch worth....
Hankerchiefs worth...

InPure Linen, Fancy
Embudered
HemUched.

Bags .

Great Oil Cloth and LiMeum Sale

2 and 4 yard wide, 4 styles, '
at, 66c and

1,000 best All Worl Carp
At. vard .

,55c

In Drapery Departmem
We will show over 8.000 3Qc

at, pair, from $5.00 down to
ABOUT HALF All Kn0 samples or

See them.second Every

pans,

Interesting Corset Specials
$1.25 DR. PR004pRSETS,
straight front and princess hips r

$2.00 H. 4 W. Silk Ribbon Gird

at
75c to $1.00 AND BASTISTB
long snd short hip with or
.....nnriori Saturday .....UUUUl..v ,'
25o to 29c LADIES' in woo'. an,0,

at, pair
25c Ladies' Hose fleece lined and fan

; V..
in w.

25o BOYS'

..19c

at :

15c and 190 CHILDREN'S SCHOOL H06ght
and per pair.

The largest slock, the puresf, freshest goods afftererytoiwsf jflfTCQROCtKICb prices in ,tcnr. doa tytg
Cranberries,
" '"ttflr'

X Dried per
Mixed NutS. lb... UHe w jainnni, meat

.

BOWLEHS.

cups

name

6c

,Sa"drlftJ

'.'"b

who

COATS-Vel- vet

and

considerable land,

Hill

died

COMBINATION

PANTv-Jers- ey

Mat
to

SPECIALS.
Dishes. 1, 2, 1 and 10a

Imported with metal .23o

White Haviland China Cups and Sau-
cers, each "

Crystal Jelly Stands 2c

Sugar and Creams......... ........ 19c

iiernn ui.w
20o and.

also

...16o

street. Services will be conducted
at the family residence at 1:30 p. m. Sun-
day and the will be sent to

for Interment
M.

J, C. Sheldon, Omaha for the
Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender company has
received of the death ot M. Ben-sing- er

of Chicago, of the Bruna.
wlck-Balk- e company. Mr. Bensinger died
suddenly this morning. of the
Omaha employes are to Chicago to

the funeral, which takes p'.ace at
1 p. m. Sunday,

Harry D.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 14 A

telegram was here today announ-
cing the death at Laramie, of con-

sumption, of Harry D. Dunning, who was
for about years, and until a few

ago, engaged the busi-
ness here and very prominent In
circles.

Mrs. Hetrlek.
RAYMOND. Neb.. Oct. 14. (Special.- )-

Mrs. Samuel S. Is dead, aged M.

Bhe came to Nebraska In 1878. She
la survived by a husband, four
and two sons.

M.
Oct. 14.-- M. Bensinger, presl- -

dent of the Brunswick, Balke,
company, died today.

HYMENEAL

Roaalc-Conle- r.

Collender

BASSETT, Neb.f Oct 14.

C. n employs to the railroad

THE RELIABLE STORE.

5c
'or worth .... 15c

20c
Fr worth .... 25c

n tsatiu and Gros Grain,
Plin and

Sale

Fo you can
10c

iet's 15c
20c

and Plain

50c Lthur Belts at... 10c
75c H(d at ... 25c

,50c Po;et Books at... 25c

MONDAY,

Oil Linoleum bed-roc- k

beneft
Cloth.

yards special pattern Ingrxlr.

Our
Monday pairs LACE

THEIR REAL VALUE. new
pair perltct.

and
RUST with

Taffeta

TAPE
Sneclnl at

HOSE
lined Special

in
Choice

BICYCLE HOSE heavy

In

B

lOr

heavy weight. IUC

You m
Peas,

CHINA
each..Baking

Steins, covers....

Crystal
Importea

Cumins

remains Kear-
ney

Benalnger.
manager

advice

Several
going

attend

Dunning:.

received
Wyo.,

twenty
months jewelry

society

Santnel

Hetrlek
Murch,

Bensinger.
CHICAGO,

Romif.

hr

5c

yard,

..16c;
25c
29c

45c

50c
CURTAI1

guaranteed

Hosh

WARNER'S
75c
1.00

fcDLES,
corsets wlthi,0iie

12ic

Saturday,

PenobscotMarrowfatOranulated

Interment

conducted
president

(Special.)

daughters

buy

Dept. 10 per ct. savlngfw.antep(
iancy iid turn noasi, sne g0
Sirloin Steak, pound .. '$0
Round Steak, pound ' '

o
Rib Roost, pound anj
Shoulder Roast, pound .nnii gc
Veal Stew. 6 pounds foii2,r,0
Veal Roast, 4 pounds fo 2f,0
Veal Steak, 8 pounds for.,,250
Umb Blew, 7 pounds fo ,.25o
UiriD noasi, pounas iu 25o
Uunl) Legs, pound 7iiQ
Morrill's Iowa Brand BHC12ao
Fancy Bacon, per pound ; jj
Fancy Hams, per pound. fjil0
Fancy Picnic Hams, poun j)0
Fancy California Hams,

,IT- - ,.run.
smoked and pickled fish.

Bo
is.
ice

depot here, and Miss 01IIe,er
of one of Rock counjUU'gtani-tla-

l
farmers, were married i jjOIe

Whlton In Bassett last evertt g:8rt
About twenty-fiv- e Invited gucst prtg.
ent. The ceremony was perforr Rrt .... T'V. - 1..;,. Jl f 'j irtit.. uiwji aim . took
their departure on the early tin, traln
for points in eastern Nebraska, tn
will visit friends for a short xiiey
will make their home In Bassett

gharpe-Martl- n.

CRESTON, la.. Oct.
Gertrude Martin, a well knovu
woman of Lenox, and Rev. v. Br- -
of Spokane, Wash., wr re marrled,,
day evening at the home or r,1(.w

They left on the night train for Jul- -
to visit the fair, alter wnicn tne
to Washington.

Martln-Allemaa- d.
1

STELLA. Neb., Oct.
Martin and M'.ss Grace AUemuy,
married at the residence of the brliU.
ents In this city, Mr. aad Mrs. Euge
mand, Wednesday evening.

Draki't Palmetto Win 9.'
A tonle palmetto modlclne that rellev.

mediately aul shaolutely curi a every e
ludlseaUon, Flatulrnov, Cosstlpalloa n
tarrb of lbs Mucous Membrane to stay
Drake's Palmetto Wins Is a spemno for K
snd Liver Couaesiloa and luuumuisiic
bladder.

bevaoty-flv- e ornu at Drug Stores for a i

boitla. uaual dollar sice, but a trial IhjvIU

be sent free snd preivld to every reader of
paper who wrlies for it.

Simply send your rams snd arMress by It
er postal raid to Drake Formula UuMHH

lnke ttullduig, fyUoago. ufc


